HIGH SCHOOL DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
tuesdAY march 3rd, 2020
TONIGHT, Varsity Boys Basketball will travel to Winnebago Lutheran Academy for
regional game 1. Game time is 7:00PM. Good luck!
The Deadline is TODAY to purchase your tickets for the Winter Sports Banquet.
High School VB players for 2020 you have one more chance to turn in your form for the
Clintonville League this summer. All those that plan on participating need to give Coach
T your forms by TOMORROW.
Attention FFA members there will be a FFA mtg TOMORROW in the Ag room. New
officer applications will be available!
Thursday there will be a Drama Crew meeting during ELT in the PAC.
If you missed the baseline testing last week for Spring sports you have ONE more
chance on Thursday starting at 2:00pm. See Mrs. Hansen for a pass.
Friday is the deadline to sign up and turn in your Firefighter Experience paperwork and
fee. See Mrs. Hansen if you have any questions and to turn in your papers.
This season W-F Softball will be selling special #25strong shirts. There will be several
different options available for purchase. We will be placing our first order which will be

due by Friday. Proceeds from the shirts will go to the Taylor Folk Memorial
Scholarship. Please bring your order and full payment to the high school office by
Friday, March 6th. Please pay with cash or check. Make all checks payable to
Weyauwega-Fremont Softball. Forms will also be available in the High School office, or
contact Coach Brianne McCoy and a form can be emailed to you!
Juniors, check Mr. Bednar's classroom for prom information. If you have any
nominations for crown bearers during the dance please pick up the form in Mr. Bednar's
room and return them to any of your class officers, Bohdan Witkowski, Logan Krause,
Hannah Timm, or Jakob Mills. Both these forms, and any song suggestions are due by
Friday!

